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Datos tlorístkos y fitosociológicosde la vegade Motril
(Granada, España)

JoséAntonio Molina Abril (*‘>

Resune-en: se- se-e-e-te-e-e- Abril e- i e -A e- e-be-a e-e-e-e- e-fe-e-e- re-e-se-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e- (Ye-e-e-.e-e-e-e-vie-e-le-5 e-ge-e-ve-e-e-- e-le-’ le-e- e--e--e-ge-e- e-le-’ e-e-fe-e- e- re-e- ( <le--e-e- e-

e-e-oe-le-e-, lúe-se-e-e-e-ñe-e-)e -le-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- 4e- 203-2o.S (1 e-)94)

Sc e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-u me-e-e-se-e-rie- e-he- táxe-e-e-e-e-s re-ce-e-le-cte-e-e-ie-e-s e-ti la e-e-e-te-ve-e-mce-e-e- e-le te-e-ame-e-e-te-e- e-se-e-u ite-te-rés
e-5e-e-re->[óeise-e-e- y e-ce-e-It> e-ge-ce-e-.

A. he-e-rac 1: Ni e-e-lite-e-e-e- A te-re- 1 e- e-l e -Ae -e-e-le-e-re-e- e-le--al e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-/e-re-e-te-e- e-le-e-e- Ve-e-ge-e- e-e-fe- e-le-le-e- irle-
(úre--e-e-e-e-e-le--e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- Le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ile- _e-o? e-e-e-) e- e-e- e-)94)

Se-e--e-e-e-e-e- taxe-e- e-ve-líe- ctue-e-e-e-e-[e-e-gice-e-i me-ud ee-e-e-[e-e-gica[ e-e-e-te-e-e-se-. ese-ile-cte-si e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e- e-e-fe-ira—
tve-te-le-e-, e-e-te-’ le-re-e([v e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-ute-te-te-’sl,

Cye-e-ere-,s laevigatus Le -ube-pe-distacte-yos (e-Nit.) Mme-re & SSe-e-e-líe-e- le-e- SSe-ce-ile-e-
Granada: 305 \e- FSI)63 Nie-e-e-e-ii e- playa de Pe-e-n e-e-míe-e- El le-e- [mille-e-.i. A e -Me-e-e-le-e-oA le-re-e- e- e- 6-Ve-le-í986
<Me-e-e-le- e- 259111>e- ibídeme-, 5-INI- 986 (NiAF e-25904)

Ele-e- prade- e-e-e-e- de-me-e-e-e- e-e-e- be-e se-me-te-vs me-e-use-se-e-e- e-e-e-m me-ve 1 e-e-che- e-ce-e- próxe- me-e-e- e-e- e-me-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e e- te-a

e-re-> e- que- p e-e-e-le-mb te e-lee-e- e-ación dc [e-e-e-chare-a e- e-ie-e-n de- e-e e- e-e-ctme-i la le-e- rbe-e-rizae-i óne- úli/me-e-e- ve-e--
e-e-ge-e-e-e-de- le-e-e- e-e-ue-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-ie-s que- e-tui tuve-e-re-ve-u s[me- existe-e-, juste-e-e-ca le-e- e-e-e-c[e-e-e-e-óe-t e-leí e-se--
rree-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iie-e-e-te- e-e-ve-e-e-tare-e-e-e -e-Ne-eae-ti e-e-e-’, Ve-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-me- e-e-e-e-gime-e-ce-e-e-e-e- 3.3. le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-e-l e-e-s 2.3.

<e-e--e-e-e-e-re-e-e-ve- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-lI 2.2. e-b’e-’íe-e-’e-’e-e-s e-e-e-e-e-ige-e-e-e-te-e- e-me-e-sp. e-líse-e-e-e-’íe- e-ve-e-e- [.2, (‘e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-le-e-e-e-’ e- e- e-Se-e-me-e-e-le-e-e-
e-’e-e-le-’e-’e-e-e-e-e-ll e-e-e- e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- le-e-e--e-e-’e-e-e- e-e-re-ie-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-s te-le -e-e-’Se-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-se-Qe-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e--e-e-e-e-e- e-e--re-le- e-e-e-e-e-tite-ve-re-te- e-e-e-e-s’e-e-e-e-e-ts e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-este-e-tse-e-e-e-le-e-e- sigme-e-e-e-[e-s: e-e-rae-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-. e-e-e-, le-e-e-te-

4 i)ee-e-e-e-e-e-iame-e-te-e-e-t de- Be-e-e-le-e-e/e-e- Ve-ce-ial JI. Fe-e-ce-e-le-e-e-si e-le- Le-e-re-e-e-me-e-e-e-te -e-be-e-e-v-e-’re-e-sie-e-e-l(‘e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te--

le-e-e-e-e. 28114<1 Madrid e- e- ‘le-pmña.
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arón--, We-e-e-e- .Ke-vNe-e-M & Le-e-Ns e-e-e-. te-rude-e-e-y me- Fíe-e-e-me ¡ji se-e-am cae 1: 137. 1861). Málaga. -e-Le-e-gune-e-
de -e-be-e-e-que--(Me-e-Re-e- Nt 7. Fe-e-U Re-e-e-. Le-a ve-e-e-e- e-ación [me-me-le-e-de -lade-pre-siónde- Ante-que-e-e-e- (Ate- e-

e-lale-e-cie-e-), Ce-e-líe-e-e-, Be-e-e-e -(í3arce-ise-e-ue-e-)e-Se- 298. 1 e-e-84)- e-e- Are-e-e-ide-e-nae-e-, e-te- le-e-e-i.e- le-e-ce-e-e-le-lis e -(e-.Ve-le--le-e--
se-e-. 18-V-[931 (MA 156<>4).

Jite-e-cus marie-e-mus Lame-
Granada: 30S VIe-’S<>

63. Mote-it, hume-e-dale-e-de- El le-elmitíme -playade Pone-e-e-e-le-e- i. A. Me-te-e-e-e-o Ale-rile-
16-VIt-e-986 (MAF 125912).

e-e-l e-e-be-e-re-za de-e- en jume-ale-e- de ale-a e-alta (l-e-’e-e-le-e-e-ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-—e-Je-e-e-e-e--e-e-e-e-e-m oe-e-ce-i Re-va e--e-Ni me-tite-e-, &
(be-e-sta e-e-e- Rivas-Mart e-me,, Ce-e-se-a e- e-la e-le-e-e-ve-eje-e- & Valdés 1980) se-e-be-e- arenales ce-e-se-e-e-se-e- pse-u—
de-e- gí cyzmde-vse -te-e-ne-uve-nt arte-e- re-al izase-e-e- e-nel 1 uga e- de la reee-e-leccióe-e- e-e-vela la sigue-ente- e-e-e-e-e-u e-

p e-e-e-e-ce-ó u e-te-e-ríe-tice-e- (e-e-e-ea 2<> me-): e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-- 4.4. .S’e-’/e-’p e-ce- le-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-te- e-e-e- 1 e -2.1 e-e-me--e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-rie-/-
me-e-e-s + .2. e-re-le- pse-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e--e-e- re- e-e- +2, le-ce-e-e-ge-e-loe-e-e- e-e-ogite-e-e-e-e-e-e-vv [.2. (‘y ¡e-e-re-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-li +2, 1./píe-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-fi/le-e-e-e-e-
-e--e -2e-e-e-e-e-vge-e-tíie-m e- e-e-e-e-e-vi/Ye-e-le-e-me- e-e-e- .2 e- le-ve--e-e-fe- e-e-e- e-’ e-ce--e-e-fe-e-e-e--e-ce-se- + .2 y ‘le-e-e-e-le- e-e- e-le-e-av e-e-e- ge-e-e-e-e-/e-e- + .2.

Este-e- le-e-cate-dad e-upe-e-re-e- e-e-ma nueve-e- eme-e-e-irle-mía e-e-e-el e-e-e-ape-e- de-e-e-e- die-te-ite-e-e-cióte- íe-e-e-uie-e-se-e-[e-e-e-
(51/1 Fte-Ue-ANte-e-e-e-<—CAUve-\jAte-, Amate-e-larde -Be-e-e-.Me-e-de-id .38(2): 424. 982).

Le-e-vatera arhe-e-rea Le-

(;ranadae- 31>5VF5063e- Mme-e-/e-, playa de- Pone-eme-e. e-nbordee-de-came-e-me-e-e-e-e-n [me-le-unvee-Imies de-
El Pela/ilse-. J. A. Me-vil/te-e-e-Ale-nl. 28e-tlI-e-986 (MAje- 127154),

En h e-e-baza le-s me-mv mit ró e-e-e-e-vs e-se-m cierta ce-e-e-y pene-ación e-dOe-e-cae-

ie-ee-,idium lalifolium Le-
Granada: 3115Ve-F52e-S4e-Mote-ii. rudermí e-mci Pue-e-e-e-e-, J. A. Me-e-e-/e-e-o Ale-re-e-, 5-iNIe-l 98e-e- (MAF
[25955).

1 e-e-[ie-e-e-e-i dice-, en ce-e-m unidades rude-raíe-sdel pase-e-e- me-arle-/me-e- de-lpuee-te-e- de Me-e-ir/te -Esta
plane-a e-e- nmre-ue-e-e-ime-me-e-cultivada con el lin de- eme-e-te-mr se-vs hojas en me-e-ce-loe-e-es re-ame-es,

Lonicera be-flora Desf
Granada: 3e-ISVFS<>64. ve-e-a de- Mote-ii. en Playa te-ramada jume-o al came-po de Ge-e-le-,]. A Me-e-e-

Ile-e-o Abril, 5-IX-1986 (MAF [38187>.
Le-e-ca [me-e-míe-abundante-, Fe-irme-a e-yate-e-re-al le-ame-e-e-de- en vaguadas y de-prese- e-e-mes h e-e- me-e-das

(e-e-re-a 1 0 e-e-u e- le-e-e-te-e-e- e-e- e--e-e- le- it le-e- re-e- 5.5, Iris e-e-se-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e--e-e-re-e-e- 1 .3. e-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e- le-e-e- i-.2, CJe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- .2,
(‘e-e-re-e-e- e-e-e-re-ce-e-e-e-e-e- -e- .2).

Polyge-e-num salidfolium Broste-se- ex Ve-e-lid.
G rae-e-e-e-da: 31>5 Vie-SO63 e- Me-vie-ii, hume-e-d e-te-e- de- Ile-li Pe-iaiiie-e-. Je- A -e -Me-e-le-te-e-e-A le-re-le- Se-tNI- [986 (MA e- e-
e-25e-e-e-5).

E u be-e- e-des de- acequias y re-va e-e-ate-e- le-e-e-mía nde-e- e-e-a e-e-e e-le ce-e-e-e-e- unidades le-e-le-e-e-it/cae- e-me-tuibies
en e-rle-le-e-e-e--le-e-e-e- ve-ge-e- e-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-rre-e-lae-e- O ¡toe-e-e-e- e- 957. El ce-e-e-e-espe-e-ndie-míe -inventare-e-e-en e-l lugar
de- he-rie-e-e-e-ize-e-cie-ie-u re-vete-e- la sigue-e-me-e- e-e-e-e-ype-vsie-ióre- e-tse-re-e-se-e-ca (Ore-a 1> mv): Ire-le- ¡e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-ce- 4.
le-e-e-e-vg e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-vi/Ye- lie-e-m 2, Se-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e- me-e-re-e-e-me-e-e- e-ute-sp. e-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce- 1 e- Lve-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-s e- e-e- e--e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- + e- ‘Te-e-e-e-e-

le-e-e- e-le-e- e-te- le-e- ge-e-e--e-e-/e-e- + e- (le-e-e-re-e-e-e-- e-e-e-re-e-le-e-e-e-e- + e- e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-ge-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- + e- Be-e-e-e- le-ve-e-e-e-u re-e-e-e- e-e- e-e- + e- te-e-e- ce-e-e-tute-e-e-va ce-e-le-u
e-le-e-ríe-te-cm e-crrie-e-e-rie-e-i ¡e-e-e-e-e-fice-e- su e-e-e-sie-e-se-e-e-e-e- e-re- te-e- ale-me-e-za BJe-e--e-e-gm/e-/e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-re-e-l/.e- 15/e- Ke-e-cie- [926
e-e-e-me-e- a e- a ~e-e-e-se-cióu e-e-rige-mal de- le- e-ve-e-e-tace- e-vn de-me-e-e-e- e-le Moe-gme-e-e-or/e/e-e-te- e-loe-oc 55/. Ke-e-eie- e- 926
(Be-e-e-e-e-e-e-se- (e-e-e-ti le-ce- e -Bol e -(It me-cele-e-e-e-a) 5<24: 527 596 e -9~7>

Irle-le-e-e-e-e- Be-e-e-vg e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-erre-e-le-e-e-e- e- de-se-rita de- le-e- pie-me-e-e-es mr e-e-e-ceras de -laree-ión vate-te-ce-me-e-a
(Be-e-e-e-se-e-e-. e-e-e-e-, se-e-.), ha e-ide-e- pse-ce-e- citada en e-e- e-se-me- une-e-e- te-e-ue-re-su lar de-e-ndc presenta una e-tiste-ibm-
ce-e-e-u tite-e-e-mi y. al e-ye-me-e-e-, e-e e-ue-e-e-e-ye-d e-te-e-rámea (Be-e-e- e-vs 1 e- He-e-e- Os. Me-ne-, Re-al Ae-ad e-, (Si. Arte-e-,
31=41 e-: 3-28<1: ASe-KNst &. N te-e-e-e-e- e- le-e-ab e -Me-e-me-e-ge--tiDep Be-e-e- e -Málage- ?e- e- 05-Vil. e- 981: Me- e- e- e-e-e-e-e- e-te-

Ame-e-e-,. [le-e-ud/e-e-e-le la e-tora y ve-gel ación he-le-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- e- Se- se-e-tui a (be-mt e-al. Méme- e -De-e-ele-e-e-ale- néd, e-

te-mc. 1-e-e-re-ve-e-e-cia lime-ve -(be-e-me-e-le-e-te-me-e-e- Madrid. e- 5>904 Pse-e- e-e-te-a e-e-arte-, dci te-rme-se-me-e-die-e-e-re-~e-txe-se- e-te-e--



A—Y e-e-lite-e-e- Ale-rile- .1. A. Date-vs e-e-se-re-se-e-ce-vs y lite-e- e-e-e-eie-ve-ógice-e-s... 205

liare-e-e- ((le-e- e-te- e-e-e-e- He-e-e-se-e-e-e- l)se-eme-e-iene-e- Phye-e-e-e-se-eie-e-e-e -e-le-13.33—381. e- 988) iva e-ide-e-de-e-e-rita e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e--
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- (Ve-e-e-vg e- e-e-e-e-e- se-e-lie-’i/Ye-e-ii— Se-e-e-se-e- e- re-le-e-e-e-cnt e-,/ /l’e-’ite-e-e- Ile- ) e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-tui e-e-e-e-e e-e- rs’e-x e-tve-e-e-e-e- e-e-te-e- e-

e-e-otani.e-geiot node-e-sus le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-u Le-a e-te- e-

Grate-e-ide-u <lSX’l 3165, vega de Me-e-e-e-ii. e-e-e-e-que-e-e- ~ute-e-se-te-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- .1. e-t. e-le-le-e-he-e-e-e- e-le-e-re-e- e-
7e-e-\e- e-e-e--

[988<M\F e-e-siss>e-
Pe-e-ie-e-e-ue-e-e-he-e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ide-e- e-te Se-e-te-e-le-e-eñe-e- (e-JI Se-e-e-e--e- e-ti (‘e-e--e-e-e- e-e-e-e- & Me-e-Re-e-te-te-e-se- Ae-e-e-e-le-s le-e-e-sl,

¡he-e-e-, Mme-le-e-si U< e-). <e-Se-e-, e- 98 e->, e-me- e-e-te-e- e--ez re-ce-e-le-ele-e-de-e- ce-u me-vm e-e-cee-1e-e-e-e-e- e-ls’ e-le-e-ge-e-e-e-e- [e-e-ve-ge-e-
e-te- vise-e-e- e-e- te-te-e-e-e-u te-e-ve-e-e-e-se-e-e-ce-e-e-te -e-uve-e-e-’e-cre-are-e-e-e-e- [a ae-uicrie-e-e-, 1e-e-e-re-i inie-e-ée- cete-hógice- e-tel e-e-te-e-e-tv
e-te-e-e- Ce- s’e-e-re-tuve-e-e-ie-e-te-te-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-usite-[e e-e- e-e-e- ce-e-te-ie-e-tuuitue-e-e-ie-$te- e-le-e-te-e-ge-e-e-e-.

Se-irpe-.e-e-e- se-ernuíts \e-e-e-iut 1 5 e-e-e-ve- Sc[e-ae-iie-e-e-ui & Me-e-e-e-e-e-)
(bre-mnada: 3<lSle-le-48e-e-4 Se-le-e-le-e- a. slee-ee-e-ule-e-e-ee-e-e-le-e-e-a e-le-í ríe-e- e-e-e-tade-e-ie-e--e-e-e -ce-e-se-e-e-se-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ts:re-e-’ne-e-
e-e-e-e-me-e-e-te-e-e-le- A e-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-e- ,lle-e-e-l e- 5/le-! -e-e-e-ss (Me-XF e-245 te-))

tIce-te-se-e-ize-e-e-le-e- e-te-he-e-e-te-ve-te-ge-me-e-de-e- e-le-e- tie-e-mde-e-he-e-se- ce-e-ce-e-e-he-e-u de-se-e-e-e-te-e-e-ee-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e- e-e-e -e-e-e-me-e-e-ce-e--
e-e-e-e- e-le ee-e-mue-e-e-e-isie-e-s[e-s e-e-te-ve-e-te-e- se-e le-e-e-e-e-re-e-— e-’e-’e-e-e-íe-e-je-e-e-e-e-’e-’e-e-e-ce- He-.—13[, e-Y Re- ‘lx. [913, Le-e-e-e/le-e-e- tuvás
ce--e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-te- [e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-lS Ve-e-4e-e-e -le-e-e-e-ce-e-le-[uge-tree-[e-e-btmuce-ie-e-se-Re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Y Me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -(e-e- ll)A(’
7<e-e-7>: 3<ISV(e-5l e- e-5e-1e-e-tje-e-e-re-t ce-u Que-tute-e-e- 1 e-Se-he-e-e-le-e-e- e-<e -e-e-le-Re-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-. e-8—Ve- te-e-Míe- (e-IDAe-e -7427>:
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